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Jaimehintonia is a recently described monotypic genus of the Amarylli-

daceae, tribe Allieae (Turner 1 993). The single species,/ gypsophila, is a rela-

tively rare edaphic endemic in to gypseous soils of northeastern Mexico. Its

generic relationships are moot, but its author thought the species to be most

closely related to Androstephium and allies, in the sense of Moore (1953).

The present paper attempts to position the genus with more certainty

using karyotypic data.

ies were made from root tips of seeds germinated on a

agar nutrient medium in a petri dish. Seeds were collected at the type localit

by George S. Hinton (Wnton et al. 20560, TEX).

Root tips were placed in saturated 8-hydroxyquinoline solution for 4 h

fixed in 3 : 1 (ethanol : acetic acid) about 4 hr, and transferred to 70%ethane

overnight. They were softened in 10% HCl at 60 C for 15 min, the

squashed using standard procedures.



The chromosome number of this species is 2n = 20 (Fig. 1). Its karyotype

can be described as follows (Fig. 2): three pairs of large submetacentric

chromosomes, three pairs of medium metacentric chromosomes, three pairs

of small metacentri

Jaimehintonici appears to have a distinctive karyotype that, along with its

morphological features, supports its recognition as a distinct genus. Among
the tribe Allieae, chromosome numbers of 2n = 20 are found only in two

species of the genus Muilla, but chromosomes of the latter differ in shape

from those oi Jamiehintonia. (Both M. maritima [Torr.} S. Wats, and M.

trammontana Greene have five medium to long submetacentric chromo-

somes, four short submetacentric, and one short nearly metacentric chromo-

somes; Lenz 1975.) An anomalous count of n = 20 pairs has been reported for

Brodiaea lutea (Lindl.) Morton var. anilina (Greene) Munz (Niehaus 1965),

but the chromosome numbers of most taxa oi Brodiaea are based on x = 6, 7,

8, and 9 (Federov 1969). This, along with differences in floral morphology,

appears to rule out a close relationship hev^een Jaimehintonia and Brodiaea.

In contrast, the similarity between Jaimehintonia and taxa of the An-

drostephium group (within the Allieae), as noted by Turner (1993), indicate
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nary relationship is probable. Unfortunately, i

nber reports for Androstephium.

1 grateful to Dr. Guy Nesom and Dr. B.L. Turner for helpful sugges-

1 preparing the manuscript, and to Dr. Richard Starr for providing the

It medium.
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